BIDEN SIGNS ORDER EXPANDING ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE PUSH

President Biden signed an executive order Friday aimed at ensuring federal decisions consider "environmental justice," which addresses higher pollution burdens often faced by communities of color and people living in poverty.

READ MORE

BULLARD CENTER HOSTS HOUSTON SCREENING TOOLS TRAINING

The Bullard Center for Environmental and Climate Justice recently teamed with the Deep South Center for Environmental Justice for the third convening of their Justice40: A Time for Righteous Investment Initiative.

This time hub leaders came to Houston, TX to learn how to use several tools.

CLICK HERE TO SEE PHOTOS FROM THE EVENT

BULLARD CENTER TO RECEIVE $1.05 MILLION FROM MACQUARIE GROUP FOUNDATION

The Bullard Center for Environmental and Climate Justice has been awarded a $1.05 million grant from the Macquarie Group Foundation, which drives social impact work for Macquarie Group.

READ MORE
‘FATHER OF ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE’ ROBERT BULLARD HONORED BY HARVARD LAW SCHOOL ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SOCIETY

The Harvard Law School Environmental Law Society presented Robert D. Bullard with the Horizon Award in an award ceremony April 4th.

CLICK HERE TO SEE PHOTOS FROM THE EVENT

DR. ROBERT BULLARD DELIVERS KEYNOTE ADDRESS DURING #EARTHDAYHTX LECTURE SERIES

As Earth month slowly comes to an end, people of all ages were treated to a luncheon where Dr. Robert Bullard delivered the keynote address on environmental justice in Houston.

READ MORE

GEORGETOWN GLOBAL CITIES

The Earth Commons and the Graduate School of Arts & Sciences at Georgetown proudly welcomed Dr. Bullard to for an engaging public lecture.

CLICK TO SEE PHOTOS FROM THE EVENT

BIDEN’S FEDERAL REGULATORS ABANDONING ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE (OPINION)


READ MORE
CANCER CLUSTER SUMMIT

The Fifth Ward Cancer Cluster Summit explored the high cancer rates in the area and notated possible solutions for residents impacted by the contaminated Union Pacific Rail Yard soil.

TO VIEW PHOTOS FROM THE PRESS CONFERENCE CLICK HERE.

HBCU-CBO CONSORTIUM LEADERS SPEAK AT ANNUAL WOMEN’S HEALTH CONFERENCE

The conference was held at North Carolina Central University on April 15th.

READ MORE

THE BULLARD CENTER RECEIVES $5 MILLION GRANT FROM WAVERLEY STREET FOUNDATION

The Bullard Center for Environmental and Climate Justice at Texas Southern University has been awarded a $5 million grant from the Waverley Street Foundation.

READ MORE
THREE ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE ADVOCATES NAMED AS A.DONALD MCEACHIN ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE AWARD RECIPIENT'S BY THE HIP HOP CAUCUS

The Hip Hop Caucus recently held its inaugural “Hip Hop Caucus A. Donald McEachin Environmental Justice Award reception”.

READ MORE
The Environmental Career Worker Training Program at Texas Southern University has been changing the lives of people in the city of Houston since 2012.

We recognized three students:
Claudia Berumen as outstanding student
Landis Mack most improved student
Raymond Chaison Jr most determined

For more information about the graduation and our Environmental Career Worker Training Program click here.
ED PETTITT SELECTED FOR LEADING WITH EQUITY IN ADAPTATION PRACTICE PROGRAM

Graduate Research Assistant Ed Pettit has been selected as one of the Community Leaders for the Leading with Equity in Adaptation Practice (LEAP) Program.

READ MORE

PRESERVING HERITAGE: COLUMBIA TAP RAIL TRAIL GAINS SUPPORT TO BECOME LINEAR PARK AND AFRICAN AMERICAN HERITAGE AND EJ INTERPRETIVE TRAIL

Bullard Center Graduate Research Assistant and Friends of Columbia Tap Founder, Ed Pettitt, is making waves in the environmental and climate justice community with his advocacy for the Columbia Tap Rail Trail and the surrounding Third Ward community.

READ MORE

POST DOCTORAL FELLOW DR. LIZA T. POWERS PRESENTS AT THE URBAN AFFAIRS NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Dr. Liza T. Powers presented Frontline Voices from Greater Houston’s Sacrifice Zone at the Urban Affairs National Conference held in Nashville, TN.

READ MORE
Dr. Juan Antonio Sorto is set to collaborate with the Universidad Gerardo Barrios-San Miguel, El Salvador to conduct research that understands how public participation is used to address climate and environmental justice concerns in San Miguel, El Salvador.

He will be researching how the communities of Canton Miraflores use capacity planning to address development that is associated with climate change.

Bullard Center Faculty Associate Dr. Sarmistha R. Majumdar completed a presentation on Administrative Challenges in Control of Methane Emissions.

Environmental justice advocates have built their own tool adding race as a factor in locating disadvantaged communities, which could help communities that narrowly fail to meet the cutoff for attention under President Joe Biden’s...
cancer rates in the area and find possible solutions for residents impacted by the contaminated Union Pacific Rail Yard soil.

TAKE A LOOK

司法环境正义努力。

READ MORE

ICYMI:

环境正义事实单

该活动于北卡罗来纳州罗利市举行的21世纪城市水域联邦合作伙伴关系启动会期间启动，将加倍努力增加拜登-哈里斯政府的努力，更好地为人们服务，并更好地聚焦于资源和关注的需要的边缘化和负担过重的社区。

READ MORE

WHEJAC成员宣传替代筛选工具以倡导J40资金

两位白宫环境正义（EJ）顾问表示，他们希望那些无法因此前的司法40资金项目而被排除出种族因素的不合格社区能够使用刚刚发布的新工具，该工具将种族纳入筛选中。

READ MORE

哈里斯县的高黑人产妇死亡率

专家说

布里特妮·斯拉顿，德克萨斯南方大学社会学教授，在哈里斯县公共卫生大会讨论新或孕妇环境中不平等的护理。

READ MORE

EPA拨款1.77亿美元给环境正义团体

美国环境保护局宣布

如何在2022年广播电视新闻中报道环境正义

在2000年代中期，美国发掘了一大批巨大的

THE US TOWN SWALLOWED BY BIG OIL’S ‘CHEMICAL SOUP’

在2000年代中期，美国发掘了一大批巨大的
Thursday that it’s investing $177 million to create 17 technical assistance centers around the country to help environmental justice organizations successfully apply for federal funds.

LEARN MORE

justice dipped in both quality and quantity in 2022 compared to 2021.

TAKE A LOOK

amount of methane – the main ingredient in natural gas. To ship it overseas, companies built factories to compact it into a liquid.

LEARN MORE

US NEIGHBORHOODS WITH MORE PEOPLE OF COLOR SUFFER WORSE AIR POLLUTION
The neighborhood where Emprezz Nontzikelelo struggles to breathe the worst air in America was the only part of Bakersfield where Black families like hers were allowed to live when she was growing up.

CLICK HERE

THE CASE FOR CLIMATE REPARATIONS IN THE UNITED STATES
In environmental and climate change policy, there is a blind spot when it comes to racism.

LEARN MORE

CLIMATE CHANGE GETS ITS OWN SECTION IN 2023 STATE OF BLACK AMERICA REPORT
The National Urban League’s 2023 report on the State of Black America focuses on connecting the dots between threats to U.S. democracy and threats to Black American lives and livelihoods.

READ HERE

JOIN OUR TEAM!
The Bullard Center is expanding.

We are currently looking for the following:

- Development Coordinator
- Environmental Journalist

Be on the lookout for future positions on our job board.

CLICK HERE